
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Main Idea:  Dreams become realities when you develop a 
clear plan and work the plan! 
 
 
I.   Identify Your Burdens And Ask God What He 
Wants You To Do 
 
 
   *Dreams and visions are often born out of burdens God 
 puts in your heart 
 
 
 
Hanani, one of my brothers, came from Judah with some other 
men, and I questioned them about the Jewish remnant that had 
survived the exile, and also about Jerusalem. 3 They said to me, 
“Those who survived the exile and are back in the province are in 
great trouble and disgrace. The wall of Jerusalem is broken 
down, and its gates have been burned with fire.”  4 When I heard 
these things, I sat down and wept. For some days I mourned and 
fasted and prayed before the God of heaven. Nehemiah 1:2-4 
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II. Clarify What Dreams God Wants You To  
Go After In This Season 

 
  
 
...so the king asked me, “Why does your face look so sad when 
you are not ill? This can be nothing but sadness of heart.” 
I was very much afraid, 3 but I said to the king, “May the king live 
forever! Why should my face not look sad when the city where my 
ancestors are buried lies in ruins, and its gates have been  
destroyed by fire?” 4 The king said to me, “What is it you want?” 
Then I prayed to the God of heaven, 5 and I answered the king, “If 
it pleases the king and if your servant has found favor in his sight, 
let him send me to the city in Judah where my ancestors are  
buried so that I can rebuild it.”  Nehemiah 2:2-5 
 
 
III.  Develop Your Specific Action Steps 
 
  
 
 
See Nehemiah chapter 2 
 
IV.  Execute Every Single Day 
 
 
 
 
I also told them about the gracious hand of my God on me and 
what the king had said to me. They replied, “Let us start  
rebuilding.” So they began this good work.  Nehemiah 2:18 
 
See also Nehemiah chapter 3 


